
Your perfectly portable, 
productive companion.

Take the Linx 820 3G wherever you go and enjoy working and gaming 

on Windows 10 everywhere. The small, slim and light design is packed 

with performance from the latest Intel Atom x5 processor and keeps you 

connected to everything important with both dual-band Wi-Fi and 3G 

networks, so you can be up-to-date with all the best of social media whilst 

staying productive on a PC that fits in the palm of your hand.

Powerful and portable.
Whatever you need to do, the Linx 820 3G delivers powerful performance 

that lets you get things done anywhere. Whether you are working on your 

business documents, keeping track of emails, or just surfing the web and 

streaming videos, the Linx 820 3G makes your PC so portable you can 

hold it in one hand.

Stay connected to what matters to you.
With both dual-band Wi-Fi and 3G connectivity, you can always stay 

connected to what matters most to you. Whether working, gaming, staying 

in touch using social media - or a bit of everything - the Linx 820 3G will 

keep you updated and connected wherever you are.

Blockbuster Gaming.
The Linx 820 3G combines with the power of In-Home streaming to take 

blockbuster games and place them in your hands. From casual gaming 

to intense multi-player scenarios, just connect your controller, setup your 

network and login details, then enjoy the very best gaming experiences 

whether streamed directly from your Xbox One console, gaming PC setup 

with a Steam account, or downloaded directly and installed from the 

Windows Store or other digital game stores.

Linx 820

Technical Specifications
Dimensions 215 × 127.6 × 9.6mm

Weight 460g

Display
Screen: 8.0” IPS TFT LCD
Resolution: 800 × 1280

Processor
Intel® Atom™ x5-Z8350 (Cherry Trail )
Quad Core, 64 Bit

Graphics Intel® HD Graphics 400

Memory 2GB DDR3L-1600

Storage
Internal: 32GB eMMc1

Expandable: up to 200GB via Micro SDHC / XC2

Wireless
Bluetooth 4.0
Wi-Fi 802.11 ac/a/b/g/n; 2.4GHz and 5GHz dual-band
3G Ready via Micro SIM3

Cameras
2MP Front
2MP Rear

Connectivity

•	 Micro USB
•	 Micro HDMI 1.4
•	 Linx Connector
•	 3.5mm Headphone jack
•	 Micro SDHX / XC card reader

Battery
5,800mAh / 3.7V Lithium-ion
Up to 7 Hours4

Software
Windows 10 Home
Includes Office Mobile5

Features
Supports Continuum
In-Home streaming from Xbox One6 
In-Home streaming from Steam account7

Supporting 
Accessories

Compatible with Linx ViewHub8

1Actual formatted capacity is less. 2Micro SDHC/XC cards sold separately. Compatibility tested with 200GB 
SanDisk Ultra MicroSDXC card, other SDHC/XC capacity/speed specifications may not be compatible. 33G 
ready Micro SIM and data plan sold separately and may be subject to additional contracts and fees. 4Battery 
life dependent on use. 5Incudes Word Mobile, Excel Mobile, PowerPoint Mobile and OneNote. 6In-home 
streaming supported over home Wi-Fi network only. Xbox One console or Windows PC must be using the same 
Wi-Fi network and Login/User Name as the Linx tablet. Broadband internet required for some features (ISP fees 
apply). Xbox Live features only available with supported games in Xbox Live-supported countries, see xbox.
com/live/countries. Stream to one device at a time; streaming with multiplayer from Xbox One requires home 
network connection and Xbox Live Gold membership (sold separately); Gold also required for multiplayer play 
on Xbox One. 7Always check compatibility of games and software before purchasing from the Windows Store 
or digital content stores. 8Linx ViewHub sold separately. TV / Monitor for Linx ViewHub also sold separately, 
always check compatibility of TV / Monitor with Linx ViewHub before purchase. 
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